
Everybody Who Has a Home Li¬
brary or Hopes to Have One

Should Attend This

Clearing Sale of Books
THE DE LUXE EDITION SETS (standard

authors) at one-fourth subscription prices arc going
rapidly. Books of travel, art. science, letters ami bi¬
ography; also Desk Encyclopedias, Bibles, Testaments
and fiction are included at GREAT REDUCTIONS
IN PRICES.

i n Tin \ VV« also «

.-lose out .ill our old fiction;
volume* that were formerly
$1.0S and $1..'." each,
during this .sal.- ai.
T \ lllll OF SPEt im. ii Ut-
OAl.VS in OTIIEII HOOKS.
Kl lion and .Iuveniles

ll \ > l\ KTS.Small Swamp
Grass Baskets, round an<l
square.tn many cplbl'8
sale price .

DESK ENCYCLOPEDIAS.
A compendium of useful in¬
formation, Invaluable to the

man or /J2fJ

50c

5c

Fi¦hol i: ale pii,

25c

P VSSEPAHTOt I Pit I t IIE9
11 .i rrison Klsher and in

S for 33« or for IUC
IIICIIMOAD SPECI II,.Our

regular l!>c pound paper
6n Mile at -li>*. for.

CIlfl.DltK.VS I* A I X '

HOOKS . I hi- larg
ever offered. II for .

special lot.-, at .->.

POST «:.\lll>
special lots at .".i

IIIO it \itt; \ in«, in odds .- nd
i mis. nf Stationer)*, Initial
Paper. Cards and Children's
Books.

-Hum im mi

T. 25c
lite and 33«.
ai.iii m>- In
ii>e and 33«.

MAR POY THINKS
LAWS ARE UNFAIR

Chinaman Wails in County Jail
and Denies He Stole

Stranger's Watch.
Great is the misfortune of Mar Poy,

a Chinaman with almond eyca and a
taking disposition, and loud lire the
wails which he sends through the bars,
of the Henri'.. jail to the Gods of the
Celestial Kingdom. Mar Poy is In I
the (dutches "f the law, which clutch
appears likely tu lighten Into n

atrangle hold In Imitation of the hold,
Mar Poy took on a gfild watch, the]property of a stranger.
-Me no llkee Meilern land," he wall¬

ed plaintively fit.in hi bind the bars
yesterday afternoon. "Me flihd watch,I
alle samee get lock up."
However, various authorities, with n

prying turn of mind, differ with Mar
Poy in regard to the way the gold
watch came into his possession. Chlol
nniong thesf is C, L It, adle.-, a Han¬
over county magistrate, who drove up
to the Hernien .nil yesterday with Mar
Poy In his care. Beadles has reason
to believe that tit, watch and heavy
gold chain mice dee,,rated the Vest "f
t> plain American, being removed sub
rcsa, as it wove. While the Hanover
magistrate Is. pursuing his Inquiries in
this direction; Mar Poy will continue
to meditate on the misfortunes of a

stranger it. a strange land from his
cell in the. Ilcnrlco jail.
Mar poy came to grief specifically

because of delicate attentions which
li< is alleged to have thrust upon scv-
ttal young girls of the Pole Green
neighborhood. Readies called it as¬
sault and arrested th Cclcstlai mi
that serious charge.
"Me no hurtce ^urls.' wailed Mar

Poy yesterday. 'Sie p.vtlt., alle samoe
get allcstcd." ''

In spite of the prisoner's protesta¬
tions that he merely wished to be po-
)itc. Bodies insists that Mai Poy
made himself offensive to ihe young
women, und will press this charge
against him. The ownership of the'
watch and gold chain will be further
investigated. The crowning 'charge!
against the almon-eyed Celestial Is
desertion fiom a vessel now believed
to be dock,-,! In Norfolk. Beadles says
there is a toward of Sir. ¦offered by the
captain i.f the ship foi the artest öf
the deserter, Mar Poy.

MAKES OVER SEA AIR TRIP
Zeppelin Dirigible Vletorln Louise

Carried Ii! Passenger*- l> Hours.
Hamburg*. Germany. June 27..The

Zeppelin dirigible airship Victoria
Louise, made a nine-hour oversea trip
with twelve passengers aboard to-day.The monster airship left here at 0:1",
this morning, returning at 3:30 o'clock.
Jn starting the nip she fjew directly
out from this city over the North S.a.

It is stated in some quarters tt.it the
purpose of the trip Is to demonstrate
that an airship raid on (England is pos¬sible, as the vessel's speed of forty-
five miles an hour and >la full-carrying
capacity gives a radius as wide as
London from Hamburg and as f..i as.
Bristol from Kiwl'tt.
The Victoria Louise passed over the

Island r.r Heligoland at f»:!5 o'clock.
Puller Officer*) Sworn In.

Twenty-three policemen took the
oath of office yesterday noon before
city Clerk Hen T. August. in nddiHon to these the following officers
were sworn in:
Captain Ocorge i* pollock, CaptainT. 3. McMahon, Sergeanti 3 v Wiley,P. A. Belton, i: i: Brown. P. I. \'..-<.

J. H. Ke:.*e, ...A Probation Off! er R
r. PoltoBUX. The terms of both Ofti-
eers mnd privates are for three yearsfrom duly 1. 1912.

aj ||Sf

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND
Ml» &MAIN ST.

Tou m»y wsnl to rem : money
Ltome foreign couotrj

the .hank und we Wl
Sjnn any point yo> desire.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

BOY DROWNED AT
BUCKROE BEACH

Charles Watson, of Richmond,
Lost His Life While His

Mother Stood Near.
Charles Cor Watson, fourteen years

of apt-, living in ::n North Thirty-
second Street, was drowned yesterday
while In bathing :'t Buckroc Beach, He
was one "f those who wont with the
annual excursion >>f H>"' Broadus Me-
morlal Baptist Church Sunday school
which left the city over the Chesapeake
and Ohio Hallway yesterday morning.
Tin- body was recovered soon alter he
disappeared for tin- last time and was
brought hack to the city and placed
in the hands <>f Undertaker Blllups.
Arrangements for the funeral will he
announced to-day.
The boy's uiother, who also was n

member of the excursion whs one of
the eye-witnesses to the tragedy and
accompanied tin body t<< tills city last
night. The hoy s father. .1. II. Watson,
a traveling salesman for the Tanner
Taint and Oil Company. Is away from
llie city, presumably In North Caro¬
lina, and could not he reached last
nicht. .Mis. Watson was prostrated
with grief and could give no account
of her son's- death. The hoy was her
only child.
According to visitors on Hie excur¬

sion, young Watson, who could not
swim, went out to the llo.it whete hedived into fifteen fret of water. lie
tell full on Ills stomach and It is
though that the shook rendered him
unconscious. Several of those who
w..I the float at the time, along
wit on,. ,it the life-savors, made at¬
tempts to save him, without success,though in was seen to rise twice after
diving. Mis. Watson was on the beach'at the time and mw It all.

"dnrrlime l.lcenncs.
The following marriage license? wereissu.d in tin clerk's offlci of the Hust¬ings Court yesterday:Jessie Hauls Culling and Mary E.Frank .lohn T. Rynnldo arid Susie E.Woodson. Mr. Rynaldo is a native ofChesterfield county.

DEllÖFlIST
IS RATHER LARGE

I
Many Corporations Have Failed

to Pay Federal Excise
Tax.

With two mure days of grace re¬
maining Within which to pay the Fed¬
eral excise and corporation taxes, the
office ol the local revenue collector
announced yesterday that more thanISfi Virginia corporations and a farlarge number of dealers in commodi¬
ties requiring the payment of a special
government tax arc on the delinquent
list.

"For the past day or two." said
Deputy Coliectot j, Robert Wade, "our
"tti. has been swamped with Work Inhandling the r< mltinriccs whieh comeIn b> mail, and issuing receipts to
deali w in, came to pay their special
taxes in person, Wo expected thiselcvenfh-hnui tush.there are a num¬ber 1,1 j.i.i a inns and dealers who
always; put off to the last minute- the
payment of their taxes.and are doing
our b. st to bundle the heavy receipts."I Cub s.- a large number of distillers,rectifiers, dealers in oleomargarine
and Other prOdUuts requiring a special
government license, pav up py Satur¬
day they win i.e put on the delinquentlist and proceeded aga'nst by the dis¬
trict attorney! In the case of the
corporation tax, ail delinquents ar«
automatical!.' assented BO per cent, r-f
lh< reguar per cent, tax as a fine,and the penalty is Increasod at the
rate of i pei cent, per month for fur-

.. ay in p.i ym< t
On< reason i'>r the large number

of delinquents In lh< special tag dl-vision, it va.- explained,, la the factthat tne time for payment was this
year short, nod by th'rty days. The
department has hitherto permitted pay¬ments to be made as late us July 31,without imposing a* fine. This yearreturns must be In by the last daybi June, sine-.- the last day of the
currci onth falls uu fiunday all
ta>ct will havt to be paid tip byo'clock Saturday afternoon, when the

1 fiscal year'officially ends.

GUY BANKS PAY
BIG DIVIDENDS

Stockholders to Receive .More
Than $700.000 in Profits

on July 1.

TOTAL EXCEEDS $1,000-000

Earnings of Richmond Corpora¬
tions for Past Six Months

Show Heavy Gains.

Earning*; <>r Richmond's bank. In- jsurancc, hum and Industrial corpora¬
tions for th« .-t>; months ending July 1
will total more than $1,000,000.

Figures for the banking, insurance
.uni oust companies only arc available.
Iii the list of banks several continue
the practice of putting the dllHdcnds
I., the credit of undivided pre>nts. and
will make 110 payments to tin- stock¬
holders, on July 1. Tliis i- trin not¬
ably in the case ef the newer Institu¬
tions.

Fifteen of the city's eighteen banks
will mail checks to their stockholdersI
in tin sum of $292,0S0, representing
the dividends for the past .-lx months.
Compared with this amount, the local
banks paid out in dividends six months
uko Hie sum of »260,906.50, showing a

(Tain for the last pcri3:i or $31,083.50.
The gain Is doe in pan to increased
dividends on the same capital stock,)and to regular dividends on an in-!
i reused capitalisation.

Some Notable Incrc-nse».
Two bank?.the National Hank of

Virginia and tin- Main Street Bunk.
increase their semi-annual dividend,
tlu nrst named irom :t to r. 1-2 per
cent., and the second from - to 2 1-2
pel' cent. In addition to an Increase'
li the size of the dividend, the Main
Street Rank show.-, since the last re¬
port, an Increase in capitalization of

8,650 upon which the augmented
dividend is paid.
The American National Bank reports

an increase in Its capital stock from
?.' to $l.eHi(i.iMiti. While the same'
quarterly dividend of 2 per cent, «villi
be paid, there will be an absolute tn-jcii,is.. of JS.O0O In the amount paid to
stockholders, due to nie Increase In!
capitalization

Tin- Virginia Fire and Marine In¬
surant e Company declares Its regular
Beml-annual dividend ol .". per cent.!
op its capital stock of $1,000,000; and}tin- Virginia-Carolina Chemical Com¬
pany disburses the sum of $360.000,
n presenting the usual quarterly divi¬
dend on its $is.'iuo,eoo of preferred
stock.

Dank Dividends.
The banks of the city have announc¬

ed the following dividend.-:
Flrnt National} capital, si,-

UOO.OOO) actnlaauual Ulvl-
tlciiii «r a per com.* 00,000.00National Hhuk ol Virginia)capital, s i ,3(lo,ou0; Nrml-
iiiiiiii a I illvldeuil of J 1-2
per cent. l^.ooo.iioI'lnnlera' National) eupltnl,
9300,0001 semi-annual divi¬
dend of HI per cent.

MerehantN' National| cnpltnl.
»200,000) acini-annual divi¬
dend of 10 per cent.

National stale nud City) cap-
Hal, so.oiio.ooii; Herat-annual
dividend of :t 1-3 per cent.

Amerlenn National; cnpltnl,
it1,000,0001 iiuarterly divi¬
dend of per cent.

\ I re. In In Trust Contpan)
capital. XI. (10(1,(1110; seml-
nunual dividend of -' prr
cent.

I nlnn Flunk of ItIclimoudi
cnpltnl, 9210,730) aenil-
nnniial dlvldentl of II per

Broad street Krank) cnpltnl,
9200,000; Neml-annual dlvl-
ilend ol' a per cent.

Savlnga Bunk of llicbmond;
capital. 9200,000) sc in I-
unnunl dividend of per
«.eilt.,.

Bunk of Commerce nnd
TriiHl) capital, 9230,000)
Kcml-nnnunl dividend of ;;
Percent.

( ummoiitvenlt h Hunk; capi¬
tal, .«aoo.ono; nrral-annuni
dOldcud of a per cent.

Mechanics' nnd Merchants'
Bunk, of Mancheater) capi¬
tal, ttioojioo; Heml-annual
dividend of S t»er cent.-..

Mancheater National; cnpltnl,
g100,0001 aenl-nnnual divi¬
dend of a per cent.

Main Street llnnk; capltnl,
9102,100) neiiil-iuiuuiil divi¬
dend or 2 1-3 per cent....

West End Bank; capltnl,
S-,1,000; no <ll\idctida, earn-
inipi licinK placed to BUr-
plua fund.

Total bnuk dividends.. .S303.080.001
Virginia Fire nnd Murine In-

Hiirnncc Coinpnny; cnpltnl,
91,000,000)3 per cent, acml-
ii ii n on I dividend . .'0,000.00

\ I r>£ I IiIn-Ca roll ii h i hoiclonl
Company) preferred utoek,
.* 18,000,000) 3 per cent.
quarterly iHvldentl. s:mn,ono.no

Total announced dividend".9703,080.00

GOT NO HEARING
No Quorum to Tnke Up \ppHcntJon for

Increnseil 1'ay.
A i rowd of l»o employes of the city

left disappointed last niviit after watt¬
ing more than an hour for a meeting
..f t!i.- Council Commiitee on Or¬dinance, Charter and Reform, in order
(o appear before it in the Interest of
an increase In wages. The commit¬
tee failed of a quorum and adjourned
t.. incct again at th.- call of the chair¬
man.
The Water Committee failed to mus-

t. the necessary seven members to
transact business and adjourned till
to-night at S o'clock.

ao.oon.no

30,000.00

33,000.00

30,000.00

30,000.00

10,777..Ml

0,000.00

I
1(1,0110.11(1

7,300.00

0,000.00

r.,000.00

a.ooo.oo

1,803.50

TEACHERS NAMED
BY SCHOOL BOARD
Many Elected in Addition to

the List Heretofore
Announced.

The School Hoard in regular month¬
ly session iast night transuded a laigc
amount »>t routine business and
adopted the following important rule:
"A special certl'iteatc on any .sub¬

ject, secured by work a! two summer
school cessions of not less than six
weeks each, representing at least four
classes, shall in the fixing of salaries,
receive the same consideration a.s a
professional certificate granted on the
basis of summer school work."
The board approved plan- and order¬

ed that advertisement be made tot
bids to erect tho Sidney School. Super¬
intendent .1. A. C. Chandler's report
r-howe.i a total enrollment for the
year just closed, of iS.SftH. an increase
over tho enrollment last year of
1,")10.

Tencbors Bleeted.
The board in addition to the teach¬

ers elected at a previous meeting jmade the following additions for next
session:

Pupil Teachers (White'.Mis-es Mary
Vaden, Eunioa Watkin-. Elisabeth
Kennedy, Anna M. Bol-lon, Urma Pul¬
ler.

.Male Teachers for White Schools.
Peyton It H. Washburn, <: II. Win-
free. James O. Scott, Coalter «'. Han¬
cock.
Female Teachers for White School.'!.

Misses Juliet Hundley. Vada Whitesel.
Edith M. Boothc, Florence Votins. Cor¬
nelia Magill. Florence Alma Xorment.
White Reserve Dist.'Misses Sarah E.

Glenn, Grace Mann. Susie Murdoch.
Mary O. Hargrove, Inez Hobson. Dor¬
othy Hart. Ophelia Bray, Louisa
Sotrthall, Evelyn It. Flt-jgerald, Florence
Norfteet, Allene Hopkln--. Minnie Grlf-
flth, Hannah Engolbcrg. Alice Whipple.
Agnen kel'ty, Florence Minor. Miriam
Harris.
John Marshall High School.Mrs.

Ann C. Clarke, applied art: Charles C.
Snow, teacher of biolosy.
Armstrong Ililth School (Colored).

V'ss Virginia Makepeace, te.n-her of
domestic science.
Colored Pupil Teachers.Louarthur

Conlcy, Jessie E. Scott. Pauline E.Funn, Bernettu Young. Aurella M. I
Dipscomb. Rebecca K Dlckerson.Marie Bacchus. Sarah M Coles, Minnie
E. Coleman. Emily Qllpln.
Colored Teachers.Elizabeth C.

Mitchell, Mamie Knox. Serena It.
Robinson. Pearl« Jackson. It. 1. Allen.
Sa mile! C, Ho well, Ca-rri or Voung, Vir¬
ginia T. Tom 1In.
Colored Reserve List.Aretha Ran¬

dolph. Mary A. Smyth. Gold'e E,
Voung, Deora P. Smith, Florence
Storrs, Ruth Carter, l,ocana Daven¬
port. Missouri A. Thai'ps, Rachel
Tharps, Alice Augustus, Ida Grlffis,Ivory Woodsoh, Mamie l. Padgett.

('.race WoodhOUSC, music teacher.
Evelyn Rex. music teacher.

LIEUT. MAYO STRICKEN
Nnvnl Officer Attnckcd With Appen¬

dicitis on Ocean Liner.
New York. June ?7..Tho Cunarcier

Ivcrnla, which arrived yesterday from
Mediterranen n ports, brought in T.ieu-
tenant Claude Ranks Mayo, U. S. X.,
who I? attached to the gunboat Scor¬
pion. Ho has been on the Turkish
station, and Is home on a furlough.On the way across ho developed ap¬
pendicitis, and Iiis condition became so
serious that an ambulance was .-ailed
for him when lhi> steamer docked. He'
a ns taken to the Naval Hospital InBrooklyn. It was f'..ind that an Im¬
mediate operation was not necessary,
and he wns resting comfortably last
night.

MEYER OUT OF DANGER
Secretary of Xnvy, Victim of Typhoid.

Is Able to *lt I p.
Roston. June l'T.Secretary of the

Navy Meyer, who is ill at his summer
home in Hamilton o 1th typhoid fever.Is reported as being much Improved
and able to sit up
His secretary considers that Mr.

Meyer Is now out t danger.

CITY GRANTED APPEAL IX
S()t Til RICHMOND LITIGATION

The Supreme Court yesterday grant¬ed art appeal to th<- city of Richmondfrom th" decision of the HustingsCourt. Part 2, of Richmond, in refer¬
ence to the condemnation proceedingsincident to the widening of SeventhStreet. South Richmond. The suit issivler) the City of Richmond vs. T. C.Williams. Jr.. ct si.
The condemnation ommittec render¬

ed a report alia-ring the AlleghanyBox Company, lesset of the condemned
property, $650 damages in addition tothe amount allowed T. C. Williams,Jr.. for the property The exceptiontaken by Assistant City Attorney GooWayne Anderson, was overruled bythe judge.

Why Not Gel \oiir .Money?
Clerk B. M. Row lie, 0f the CircuitCurt of Richmond, has on hand the

money with which to pay the juryof the last term of court, and re¬
quests that the tab men call at Illsoffice for the amounts due them. Scfar none of the jurymen has calledfor his. share, and the clerk Is itch
im? to get rid of the money.

Ilenrlco Marriage License.
License to maiTv WOS Issued yesterday by Clerk s P Waddlll, of th

Henrier, county fir- ,:t Court, to No,-
man F. Munro and Miss Mary LeBlankcnshlp, both of Henrlco.

We Are Paying
A quarterly dividend on July 1st to our shareholders. Since
the year of our organization we have prosper* i, and we
are glad we can pay our shareholders a fair dividend.

We endeavor to keep our assets in clean, convertible
condition, to give our customers the best of Security and
Service upon terms which will leave a reasonable profit for
our shareholders. With this same principle in view, the

American National Bank
OK RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

asks for YOl'R individual business. May we expect it?
Our resources are

OVER SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.

VOTED AGAINST
SIDEWALK PLAN

Subcommittee on Streets Op¬
poses Movement to Widen
Them on Broad Street.

COST REGARED AS HEAVY

Merchants, However, Prepared to

Carry Fight Before Full
Com/niUec.

The suin ommlttoe on Street* voted
unanlmousl> yesterday afternoon to
report udvcrselj the proposition t<>
widen tin sidewalks on Broad Street
tor a distance of seven blocks west of
Tenth. The action followed a lengthy
hearing, during which speeches were
made for and against ttie measure by
a large number of interested citizens.
The motion to report unfavorably was
made by Councilman iv 11. Fergusson.
of Lee, and was adopted without a

assenting vote.
W. It. Schmidt, a Broad Street prop¬

erty owner, led the lislit lor the pro¬
posed Widening, and presented a num¬
ber of business men who favored the
seht me. He stated alter the meeting
thai he had by no means, given up the
fight, but would take it before the
full committee, which meets to-night.

SM) Walks Are Wide Enough.
The opposition took the ti.*nd thai

the sidewalks on Broad Street are as
wide and Wider than those of the b»g-
gest business thoroughfares of the
.country.considerably w'der than the
sidewalks of liroud\ca>. New Volk. To
wbien tin- walks acveu feel on each
side .f the street, as proposed, it was
Objected, woul<l effeci an undesirable
iiai rowing of the roadway and would
lead to a congestion of traffic. In ad¬
dition, it was urged, the plan would
commit the city to an endless scheme
of widening the sidewalks the entire
length of Broad Street, and plunge It
into great expense.
City Engineer Holling' produced a

drawing of a cross, sect.on of Broad
Street showing the location of sub¬
terranean pipes and conduits. A
rough estimate of the expense, lie Haid,
convinced him that the widening of
the sidewalks alonu the seven blocks
under consideration could not be ef¬
fected at a cost of less than liM.OOJ.
Approximately $5,000 of this amount,
he admitted, would he offset by a
saving arising from the difference in
cost between granolithic sidewalk
paving and the smooth pavlr.sr which
would have to l>o placed upon the
strip, in accordance with the contract
recently awarded.
The proposition, said Mr. Boiling,

would involve the moving of every
water basin, water stop-cock, and gas
and clectrio connection alons the
route. It would also make necessary
the moving of . very ornamental Jigrht
pole. The new strip of sidewalk
which would be added, he thought,
would give the walk an Unsightly
patchwork upp<M ra ace.

Too Narrow for Crowds,
Friends of the plan, amoni; whom

were W. B. Schmidt, A. II. Christian.
J. B. Klam. W. II. Zimmerman, Moses
Thalhtmer, .1. G. Corley. Julian Tyler,
James R. Gordon and Warner Moore,
were unlformally of the opinion that
Broad Street sidewalks in ihe retail
district were already too narrow to
accommodate the crowds, and will in
a few years be wholly inadequate.
A number e,f these were especially

in favor of the "scheme because it
would have the effect of narrowing
the crossing distance between the
north and south sides of Broad eMrert
and thus make for a more equitable
division of the business and approxi¬
mate equalisation in property values.
The two sides of the street, it was
r«'.nte,| out hy advocates e,f the plan,
aire now practically isolated as re¬
gards each other, a condition of af¬
fairs which is leading merchants to
establish themselves op side sti-e.-ts
rather than 'to aid in makinc Rroid
Street a great retail thoroughfare hy
opening on the now less frequent id
north side of the <tr»et.
Among t"hose -who rpoke against the

measure yesterday were' tVi'.liam P.
Turner. John G. Scott, I* r><Mtelh"ich.
and Albert Oreentree.

W. P. KnoTvlcs rulers Bace.
W. P. Knowles, Superintendent of

th* City Gas \\ orks. yesterday entered
the race for the Administrative Board
by filing his notice and paying the
assessment.

PERMIT ISSUED
FOR WAREHOUSE

Merchants' Cold Storage Com¬
pany to Build Structure Cost¬

ing $1^5,ooo.
Tho Merchants' Cold Storage and lee

Manufacturing Company was granted
a permit yesterday by Building In¬
spector If. P. Heek to crest a flvc-
story concrete and brick cold storage
warehouse on the east side of Fifth
Street, between Canal and Byrd. The
cost of the .structure will t>o $125.(.

A permit was Issued to Mrs. Carrie
ISchwartg to build a two-story de-
taehed brick dWelllnft, to he divided
Into Hats, on the south side of Park
Avenue, between Robinson and Mul¬
berry Streets, at a cost of $10,305.
Other permits were Issued as fol¬

lows:
C. W. Pollard, to erect two twn-

Btory frame tenements at 1213 and
1213 1-2 North Twentieth Street, both
to cost $3.00".
Stephen A. Ellison & Company, to

construct a one-story open frame shed,
to he used for wood storage, at Sev¬
enteenth and pock .Streets, at a cost
of $200.

O. D, Brisner. to hui-d a two-story
|fra.me tenement, two dwed lings, to
cost $.'!.oOO, at ill and 113 P.asl Thir-
teenth Street, Washington 'Ward.
M .1. Moore, to repair a frame dwell¬

ing at 422 Cowardin Avenue, at a cost
of $S00.

Hotel Richmond Corporation, to in-
Btall repairs upon the Hotel Rich¬
mond on the north side of Grace
Street, to cost $2,600.

C. K. Tucker, t repair the frame
store and dwelling at 121S North
Twenty-second Street, at a cost of
$290.

11. W. Rountree. to repair (he
frame dwelling at 212 Nor*
Street, at a coal of $300.

WE HELD ON
SERIOUS CHARGE

Men Who Enticed Young Girls
to Houseboat Released on

Heavy Bond.
Joseph Olonottl, W. A. Butterw.irth

and Charles Culletl were in the Po¬
lice Conn yesterday morning unargodwith serious offences against Minnie
Bryant, aged fifteen; Kosa SternsOorf,
aged thirteen, nnd Grace Nethery, aget;
twelve. The men are charged with
rut icing tho children to a lighter In
the liver below the city. The caae
was continued to July 13.
Gionottl was balle.I In the sum od

on tlircc charges, in each ol
which on< of the three glr'a is made
t.be defendant. Butlerworth gave a
bond of $2,000 for an alleged offense,
against the Sternsdorf girl, while)Gullctt, who failed to obtain bail, is |held to answer to a cipltnl crime
against .Trace Nethery.
The case hns created.a great dO:il

of indignation, especially among the
Juvenile workers, and it was said yes¬
terday that it would be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law. Though
no evidence was taken in tlie Police
Court yesterday, it appears that the
children went to the lighter with vn«
men. one of whom.Butterworth
seems to be nearly fifty years of age,of their own accord; but the prosecu¬
tion will seek conviction on the
grounds that two of the girls are un¬
der fourteen years of age.

If. I,. Jones was fined $10 nnd piiced
under security of $100 for thirty doys
on the charge of assaulting and beat¬
ing Percy Smith
Cora Avcrill, colored, was lined ?100

and put under bond of $100 for one
year for shooting at Francos F.liot.

Pnt Shclton, colored, was lined $10
for cruelly working and toiiuriasr ¦

horse. He took an appeal.
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Weather Like This
calls to your attention the full power of our Ready-to-Wear
Service, when you can be fitted promptly and satisfactorily

i with everything to wear that fashion dictates and comfort de-
mands.

j Gans-Rady Company
'T1 -

WEDNESDAY CLUB
TO GIVE CONCERT

Standing Committees Appointed
and Plans Discussed by Board

of Governors.
The newly elected hoard of gover¬

nors of the. Wednesday Club met last
night in the Jefferson Hotel for tho
purpose of organisation. The princi¬
pal business was the election of G. W.
Greener as secretary and treasurer
and the appointment ot the commit¬
tees.
While not taken up formally, the

question of ti c midwinter oratorio
concert was discussed. There was

uniformity of opinion among the
board members that the rendition ot
tlic oratorio "Messiah" next winter
by tin- Wednesday Club chorus, the
Richmond 1'hllliarnionlc Orchestra and
a few stars would supply a public
demand for such music.

Tile actual plans for this concert
will be worked out In detail during
the summer by the music committee.
Tins committee will not only select
ttfie oratorio, to be sung, but will
have practical contiol of the details
of the concert.
Not satisfied with the tremendous

chorus of Sun voices last year, the
board of governors Is making prepar¬
ations to increase the chorus to the
600 mark If possible, a committee
on ithe chorus was appointed, und
these men will make such an effort
as has never been seen before to en - |list a chorus of the size desired. An
early beginning of training is among
tlw (novations planned by the board.
The following committees were ap¬

pointed :
The Executive Committee J. G. Cor¬

ey, chairman; H. T, Meloney. vice-
chairman: George w. Stevens. Norman
Call, M. T. Splcer.
Music ' Committee.Norman Call,

chairman. Arthur Scrlvtnor, M. T.
Splcer, U. deter Jones. Walter C.
Mercer.
Chorus Membership Committee.J.

s, on Parrlsh, chairman: Benjamin
Brokcnbrough, R. F. Banks.
The Hall Committee.Coftway H.

Cordon, chairman; Moses Thalheimer,
A. Nctherwooil.
W. S. Jackson and W. s. Henning

were appointed librarians of the Wed
ncsday Club.

AMONG THE SPEEDERS
John Akin Ilrnncb, \\ ho Won Fined

9100, Takes nn Appenl.
John Akin Branch was fined $100 inihn Police Court yesterday moinlngtor running Iii.- automobile. No. 131,faster than allowed by ordinance.Frederick Scott Campbell, who was

with him when he was arrested, went
or, bis bond, when he noted an appealto the Hustings Court.

Branch was arrested by MotorcycleOfficer C. B. Samu. l.s. and was chargedwith exceeding the speed limit alongMonument Avenue and the BoulevardHe was not taken into custody untilafter the car reached the CountryClub, He explained to the policemanthat he was in a hurry to keep adinner engagement. Samuels testifiedthat the car was running at the rateof forlv miles an hour.

OLD FRIEND TO-NIGHT
school Inquiry on tjraln. With Claxton

1)4 livpcri WItnenH.
Chairman Gilbert K. Pollock, of the

special committee In charge of thepublic school investigation, yesterdayissued a special call for a meeting ofthe commute to-night in the Council< 'hamber at S o'clock.
P. P. Claxton. Commissioner of theRnreau of Education of the 1'r.iodStates government, w'll give experttestimony touchir.fr the curricula inforce In the public schools of the

country and will make the principaladdress before the committee. Thecommissioner will appear at the meet-Inz at the Instance of Superintendent.1. A. C. Chandler, of the PlehmondPublic Schools.

Congregation Gives Him Fare<
well Reception on Eve of

His Departure.
A farewell reception was tendered!

last night to the Rev. R. F. Coleman,
paitor of Sacred Heart Church, South,
Richmond, who will leave on 'Satur¬
day to take "l> his new dutle\ a» pas¬
tor of St. Vincent's Church, Newport
News. Alderman John W. Moor,, of-
fteiated as chairman of the receptioncommittee. The following programwas rendered: Piano yolo. Miss Roberta,Mitchell; recitation. Miss Ruby Floyd;violin selection. Miss Kathrine Thur-
tton: tenor t>olo, Columbus Canepa.After the entertainment programAlderman Moore acting on hchilf of
Father Coleman's many Richmond
friends and the inemoers of his jiarVh,presented him with a purse of gold.
The speech of Father Coleman in re-
ply was tilled with pathos and tender¬
ness, as he to'd of his sorrow at
leaving 'his devoted parlhhior.'ri s.
Fathers McKee-fry. Magr! ar.d Hannl-
gan spoke of the regret felt by tho
Richmond clergy at the departure of
Father Coleman. After the speech -s
refreshments were served,

Father Coleman invited the new
pastor. Rev. R. T. Drake, to be pros'nt.
He was not able, however, to reach
the .-ity until towards the close of
the reception. As he entered the hall,
accompanied from the door by Fathe*
Coleman and Alderman Moore he re¬
ceived hearty .welcome from the peo¬
ple, to which he responded !n an »p*
proprlate speech.

Father Coleman Is a native of
Petersburg, where he sorvM afi art
altar hoy under the present pastor,
R« v. James T. O'Farre'.l. Showing de-
olded marks of a vocation to the priest¬
hood, he ente>red the preparatory semi-
nary of St. Charles. F.llicott City. Md.,
In the fall of 1SST. where he was noted
for talent and piety. On completing
his full preparatory studies of six years
he entered St. Mary's SV-niinary. Balti¬
more, from which institution he Was
Ordained by Blrhop Van De Vyver in
the summer of 1S3S. After only one
year's service as assistant at Old Point
Comfort, he was made pastor of St.
Mary's Church, FredeTlcksburg, in
which city he did much for th» causa
of r. Rg'.on. emlearinsr himself to people
of rverv denomination. Because of his
work nr.'l worth. Rishop Van De
Vyver promoted him five and a hilf
year1 ago to the larger and more Im¬
portant parish of Manchester, now
South Richmond Bishop O'Connell
ha-- «tili further promoted him hv as¬
signing him to the pastorate of New¬
port News, a city with a larjrsr con-
gregatlon, and in which the church ISmaking rapid strid's

Or. Isaghy Enter* Sulr.
Suit wa« brought yesterday in th«iLaw and Rqutly Court hv fjeorce F,Bagby, trading as the Richmond Phar¬macy, arainst the Baseball -""orp^ra-tlon of Richmond, for $400, wh'ch hoclaims is due him for surplie- furn'sh-ed in the defunct Richmond UnitedStates League team.

ftimllfv n» l'Tfciiinr«.The Virginia TniFt Company and!Mrs Stella C Por.-et qualified ve'ster-day In the Circuit Court. Chesterrl'-ldcounty, as executors of th» estate ntC, H Dors't. the estate heir,;; valuedat $»"o.nno

Summer Excursion
Rates to poi.it.-> Xorth ar.d West by rail;ar.d water.
RICHMO.VD TRANSFER COMPAN A',

£03 Fast Main Street.

Keep Your Eye On This

"Alitlebeter"
The Royal Lauudry

M. R. Flörsheim. Proprietor.
311 N. Seventh Street.

Phones 105S-1050.

^FATHER TfME
Qcxvit do much
DAMAC5E
PEARL r:c

RICHMOND, VA.
For Business Stationery.
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The paper that gives Increased ef¬
fectiveness nt no additional cost.

B. W. Wilson Paper Co.,
Richmond, Va.
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